Fertility rates, pregnancy, and maternal outcomes are not well described among women with a functioning kidney transplant. Using data from the Australian and New Zealand Dialysis and Transplant Registry, we analyzed 40 yr of pregnancy-related outcomes for transplant recipients. This analysis included 444 live births reported from 577 pregnancies; the absolute but not relative fertility rate fell during these four decades. Of pregnancies achieved, 97% were beyond the first year after transplantation. The mean age at the time of pregnancy was 29 Ϯ 5 yr. Compared with previous decades, the mean age during the last decade increased significantly to 32 yr (P Ͻ 0.001). The proportion of live births doubled during the last decade, whereas surgical terminations declined (P Ͻ 0.001). The fertility rate (or live-birth rate) for this cohort of women was 0.19 (95% confidence interval 0.17 to 0.21) relative to the Australian background population. We also matched 120 parous with 120 nulliparous women by year of transplantation, duration of transplant, age at transplantation Ϯ5 yr, and predelivery creatinine for parous women or serum creatinine for nulliparous women; a first live birth was not associated with a poorer 20-yr graft or patient survival. Maternal complications included preeclampsia in 27% and gestational diabetes in 1%. Taken together, these data confirm that a live birth in women with a functioning graft does not have an adverse impact on graft and patient survival.
One of the many perceived benefits of kidney transplantation has been restoration of pituitary-ovarian function and fertility in women of reproductive age. Prenatal advice for women with a functioning kidney transplant has been primarily based on data derived from observational research, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and the reported live-birth rates achieved in such women range from 43.2 14 to 82%. 15 Although an increased pregnancy event number has been reported for women with a functioning kidney transplant, 16 little is actually known about "pregnancy rate changes" during the past 40 yr. More importantly, long-term graft and maternal survival analyses, referred to when advising women who have undergone transplantation and are considering a pregnancy, have been mostly performed without adequate matching, 12 or, alternatively, matching has been used but outcomes followed up for only brief intervals 14, 17, 18 and in small cohorts. 19 -22 Published graft matching studies to date suggest no adverse impact 10 yr after a live birth. 14 In most instances, pregnancies in women with a kidney graft have been encouraged. Historically, renal function, 8, 15, 17, 18 baseline proteinuria, 23 inter-current hypertension, 1, 24 and time from transplantation 1, 3, 5, 8, 14, 15, 18, 24, 25 have been used to predict adverse event risks to the mother, kidney, and offspring. To this are added the often unquantifiable inherent risks for genetically transmitted diseases or the problems associated with prematurity. 26, 27 More recently, epidemiologic evidence suggests low birth weight may be associated with the development of hypertension, 28 cardiovascular disease, 29 insulin resistance, 30 and end-stage renal failure. 31 Moreover, low birth weight is associated with an increased risk for hypertension, independent of genetic and shared environmental factors. 32 Series published to date have not captured all pregnancy events or their outcomes. Limitations of some of the published studies include short duration of follow-up and studies with no adequate or long-term matching for decade and renal function.
We examined fertility rates, pregnancy rates, and pregnancy outcomes over 40 yr in an at-risk population, defined as women who were aged between 15 and 49 and had a functioning kidney transplant, using ANZDATA registry data. In addition, maternal and graft outcomes were analyzed, and, uniquely, a matched cohort analysis of 120 nulliparous and 120 parous women who had undergone transplantation enabled analysis of outcomes at 20 yr.
RESULTS
There were 577 pregnancies among 381 patients (six patients with four pregnancies, 40 with three, 150 with two, and 381 with one), resulting in 588 fetuses/infants (including 11 pairs of twins). Outcomes were not known for two pregnancies. Two patients with transplant function that required temporary dialysis during pregnancy were categorized as transplant patients. Five women (resulting in two live births, two terminations, and one stillbirth) who conceived and had a functioning transplant for most of their pregnancy but returned to longterm dialysis before delivery were categorized as transplant patients.
Demographics
Women with a functioning transplant at the time of their first pregnancy had a median duration of end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) of 67 mo (interquartile range [IQR] 39 to 100 mo). The median maternal age for the cohort at the time of pregnancy was 29 yr (IQR 26 to 33). Forty-three percent (n ϭ 246) had a "glomerulonephritis" reported as a cause of their ESKD, 36% (n ϭ 210) reflux, 5% (n ϭ 28) diabetes/hypertension, 4% (n ϭ 21) analgesic nephropathy, 3% (n ϭ 15) cystic disease, and 10% (n ϭ 57) unknown. The median transplantation-topregnancy interval was 67 mo (IQR 32 to 97 mo).
Pregnancy and Fertility (Live Birth) Rates
There were 28,329 patient-years of follow-up of women with a functioning kidney graft. The absolute fertility rate trend was reduced among women who were younger than 25 yr and rose for women who were older than 30 yr (Table 1) . Relative to the Australian population, fertility rates in the transplant population during the four decades did not statistically differ, although, in the last decade, a trend reduction was noted. The lack of statistical significance may actually reflect the small numbers in some groups (Figure 1 ).
Maternal Survival Outcomes
In women with a graft, maternal survival rates after a live birth, regardless of subsequent changes in renal replacement modality, were 96% (95% CI 94 to 98%) at 5 yr, 92% (95% CI 89 to 95%) at 10 yr, 83% (95% CI 78 to 88%) at 15 yr, and 75% (95% CI 68 to 81%) at 20 yr. These percentages did not change across decades. Among the 69 who died after having achieved a live birth with a functioning transplanted kidney, the median time to maternal death (and therefore median age of offspring) was 12.2 yr (IQR 7.8 to 16.9 yr). No peripartum maternal deaths were reported. Five patients with a transplant returned to dialysis during or soon after a pregnancy. The maternal complication of preeclampsia was reported in 27% (n ϭ 21; total ϭ 81) of women. Preeclampsia was not associated with age or parity. One (1%) woman developed gestational diabetes.
Graft Survival and Function after Live Birth
The risk for graft loss did not vary across decades after a live birth ( In addition, there was no significant change across decades after adjustment for maternal age and time from ESKD to transplantation. When live births during 1976 through 1995 were adjusted for the last predelivery creatinine, they were not significantly affected (data not shown).
A total of 64 paired preconception and 3-mo postdelivery serum creatinine concentrations were available for analysis from 110 live births reported after October 1, 2001 . Median preconception creatinine (n ϭ 76) was 1.13 mg/dl (IQR 0.98 to 1.47), and median 3-mo postdelivery creatinine (n ϭ 72) was 1.24 mg/dl (IQR 1.05 to 1.47); there was no significant difference (P ϭ 0.08).
Matched Cohort
Of 298 women with a first live birth (achieved while their graft functioned), 120 patients could be matched to nonpregnant/ nulliparous control subjects who had undergone transplanta- CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY www.jasn.org tion. Two patients who returned to long-term dialysis before delivering a live birth were excluded from this analysis. Delivering a live birth was not associated with a higher 20-yr risk for graft loss (HR 1.11; 95% CI 0.70 to 1.76; P ϭ 0.7), even after adjustment for potential confounders (adjusted HR 1.04; 95% CI 0.63 to 1.70; P ϭ 0.5). Five-year unadjusted graft survival rates for patients and control subjects were 89% (95% CI 81 to 93%) and 85.3% (95% CI 79.0 to 89.9%), respectively; 10-yr rates were 66.4% (95% CI 55.3 to 75.4%) and 74.8% (95% CI 66.4 to 81.3%), respectively; and 15-yr rates were 56.5% (95% CI 44.4 to 66.9%) and 55.7 (95% CI 43.6 to 66.2%), respectively. Median follow-up time was 5.6 yr. Unadjusted patient survival rates censored for graft failure for patients and control subjects at 5 yr were 99.2% (94.2 to 99.9%) and 95.2% (95% CI 90.5 to 97.6%), respectively; 10-yr patient survival rates were 94.0% (95% CI 84.3 to 97.8%) and 91.7% (95% CI 85.5 to 95.3%), respectively; and 15-yr survival rates were 89.6% (95% CI 77.6 to 95.4%) and 86.8% (95% CI 76.1 to 92.9%), respectively. Statistical comparisons were not performed because of the small number of deaths. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates from the matching study for patients and nonpregnant/nulliparous control women are depicted for grafts ( Figure 3A ) and patients with a functioning graft ( Figure 3B ).
Pregnancy Outcomes
Medical surgical terminations became lawful in most states of Australia in 1969. In women with a functioning graft, the proportion of terminations decreased six-fold in the last decade (Table 2 ; P Ͻ 0.001). Once terminations were excluded, the proportion of other outcomes was similar across decades (P ϭ 0.09). Table 3 shows the adjusted and unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) for factors associated with a live birth for women with a functioning graft at the time of their pregnancy. Because the reporting of predelivery serum creatinine was relatively imprecise and not available for 13% of patients, we examined multivariable models with and without creatinine. Factors associated with a live birth were reflux nephropathy, "other" diseases causing ESKD, and lower serum creatinines. Maternal age showed an inverted U-shaped relationship, with the 20-to 24-yr-old group achieving a greater number of live births. Importantly, this relationship was statistically significant only in the 35-to 49-yr-old group.
DISCUSSION
This is the first longitudinal study to confirm an equivalent 20-yr graft and maternal survival outcome in women who achieved a live birth while transplanted with a functioning graft as compared with nulliparous women with a graft. This historical population described, unlike more recent cohorts, of note those in the United States, was composed of only 4% of patients with diabetes or hypertension. The cause of ESKD in this cohort was dominated by glomerular (43%) and reflux disease (36%). It is imperative to consider that patients who have diabetes and receive a transplant have poorer survival than transplant recipients who do not have diabetes, 33 and this historical outcome analysis of pregnancies may not be generalizable to patients with type 1 or type 2 diabetes or cohorts that are composed of patients with a different spectrum of diseases.
Women who had a graft and achieved a live birth during 1966 through 1975 seem to have had enjoyed better graft survival 10 yr after a live birth. This difference diminished thereafter and may reflect the small number of pregnancies during that decade (n ϭ 22), rather than a true difference in outcomes. In addition, it was common practice for clinicians to advise against pregnancy during this period, and it is probable that women with poorer graft function at the time were more likely to proceed to a surgical termination, thereby biasing these results. Excluding this "first decade "effect for the 1966 through 1975 cohort, despite significant immunosuppressive regimen advances during four decades, graft survival among cohorts achieving a live birth remained unchanged at 15 and 20 yr.
In this cohort, the median age at time of pregnancy significantly increased across decades to a peak of 32 in the last decade (P Ͻ 0.001). Women with a functioning kidney trans- plant beyond 35 yr were significantly less likely to achieve a live birth compared with women who were aged 20 to 24 yr, and this is consistent with the known age effects in women without ESKD.
Despite the reported acceptable and favorable outcomes for the graft, mother, and neonate, fertility rates declined in the last decade, even though an increase in the number of live births in transplant populations has been reported. 16 This reduction can be attributed solely to a nearly 50% reduction in the pregnancy and fertility (live birth) rates in 20-to 29-yrolds. Pregnancy and fertility rates have decreased in most Westernized countries and the rate change observed in the transplant population is in keeping with broader trends and may reflect a genuine desire to avoid pregnancy in the setting of improved contraception options.
Pregnancy and fertility rates for this cohort over 40 yr were 20 and 16 per 1000 patient-years, respectively, in women with a functioning kidney transplant. It is imperative not to overlook the "relative infertility" of women with a functioning transplant. The relative fertility rate after direct comparison with the Australian background population was 0.18 for women with a transplant. In effect, only 20% of the expected number of births was reported. Many factors drive this low rate, beyond the fear of graft loss, including infertility, 34 inadequate renal function rendering women anovulatory, 35 advanced age at the time of transplantation, and finally an unpartnered status.
An increased in the number of live births as the decades advanced was noted, whereas the number of stillbirths and spontaneous abortions remained unchanged, suggesting Spontaneous abortion was defined as delivery of a nonviable fetus Յ20 wk of gestation. Stillbirth was defined as delivery of a nonviable fetus Ͼ20 wk of gestation. this live birth increment may relate to a decreased number of surgical terminations opted for across decades (P Ͻ 0.001). A reduction in the number of terminations might be caused by many factors, including changing physician attitudes to pregnancies in the transplant population, better contraception, and societal attitude change to single parenting. Importantly, one confounder may have been a reporting bias if terminations performed away from primary centers remained undisclosed. In the last decade, 83% of women who had a functioning transplant and became pregnant achieved a live birth, and this is similar to the percentage reported by other investigators. 1 Women with reflux as their primary disease causing their ESKD were more likely to achieve a live birth (OR 2.2).
There was a small but statistically insignificant postdelivery serum creatinine rise 3 mo after a live birth. Given the small sample size (n ϭ 64) and the large proportion of missing data on creatinine, this result should be interpreted with caution. Other series have also reported favorable outcomes in patients with preconception creatinines of Ͻ1.5 mg/dl. Predictors of preterm delivery published to date include maternal hypertension (Ն140/90; OR 6.3 36 ), 1 proteinuria (Ն0.3 g/d; OR 11.7 36 ), 5 and serum creatinine (Ն1.5 mg/ dl), 1,36 before pregnancy. Traditionally, these predictors of risk have been used to advise women about the likely outcome of their pregnancy.
A safe interval between transplantation and pregnancy seems to be 1 to 4 yr, with women achieving a live birth in 72.7% of cases. Standard clinical practice has been to advise women against pregnancy in their first posttransplantation year. 37 Seventy-three percent of women from this longitudinal series who became pregnant beyond their first transplant year achieved a live birth. The mean transplantationto-pregnancy interval for women who achieved a live birth was 94.45 Ϯ 54.89 mo. In contrast, the mean interval for women who had a stillbirth or spontaneous abortion was 86.38 Ϯ 48.26 and 82.36 Ϯ 48.41 mo, respectively, and these interval differences were NS; however, women who opted for surgical termination had a reduced interval (70.97 Ϯ 48.73 mo), and this was significantly different from the interval for women who achieved a live birth (P Ͻ 0.01). Ninety-seven percent of this cohort became pregnant beyond their first transplantation year, suggesting adherence to the current recommendations.
This unique data set has allowed us to establish that maternal survival censored for graft failure and graft survival after a live birth, at 20 yr, are identical to rates in nulliparous women with a functioning graft. A superior graft survival advantage at 10 yr was noted for the 1966 through 1975 cohort. No other decade, at any time point, was associated with a more favorable outcome for either variable, despite significant alterations in immunosuppressive regimens and medical practices. This analysis also highlights the reduced and decreasing pregnancy and fertility rates in women who receive a transplant.
Before conception, most women who receive a transplant anticipate that their renal disease may shorten their lifespan. A 75% survival rate at 20 yr may assist some women in opting for a pregnancy, knowing they will probably raise their child to an age of independence. 
CONCISE METHODS

The
Pregnancy and Fertility (Live Birth) Rates
Age-and decade-stratified pregnancy and fertility rates were calculated for transplant patients. Pregnancy rate was defined as the number of pregnancies (regardless of outcome) per 1000 personyears. Fertility rate was defined as the number of live births per 1000 person-years. Fertile age was defined as age 15 to 49 yr, in accordance with the general population definitions used in Australia and New Zealand. Live twin births were counted as two live births but one pregnancy. Transplant patients were defined as patients who conceived and delivered while having a functioning kidney transplant, including patients who required temporary dialysis during pregnancy or returned to long-term dialysis shortly (Ͻ1 wk) before delivery. Age at delivery and year of transplantation were analyzed as categories. Relative fertility rates of patients (defined as fertility rate in RRT patients/fertility rates in the general population in Australia) were calculated using the population age-and decade-stratified fertility rates from the Australian Bureau of Statistics for comparative purposes.
Maternal and Graft Outcomes
We examined trends in maternal characteristics (age, race, RRT modality, and cause of ESKD) during the 40-yr period. Race was selfreported and categorized as indigenous (Australian Aborigines, Torres Strait Islanders, Maori, or Pacific Islanders) and nonindigenous.
Graft survival after the first live birth (for that graft) was calculated using Kaplan-Meier methods. Patients were followed until graft loss or December 31, 2006 . Comparison across decades was by multivariable Cox regression, adjusted for maternal age, time from ESKD to transplantation, and last predelivery creatinine.
Graft and maternal survival rates (censored at graft failure) were directly compared with the rates observed in nulliparous patients (with a functioning kidney transplant) using a matched survival analysis. Each patient was matched to female control subjects by year of transplantation, duration of transplant, age at transplantation (Ϯ5 yr), and predelivery creatinine (Ϯ25 mol/L) (or the corresponding time point from transplantation in control subjects). Survival analysis was by Cox regression stratified by patient/control groups and adjusted for age at transplantation, predelivery creatinine, donor source (live or deceased), graft number (primary or repeat), and time from ESKD to transplantation. Indigenous patients were excluded in this analysis because of insufficient numbers.
Maternal survival rates after a live birth in women with a graft, regardless of subsequent changes in RRT modality, were calculated using Kaplan-Meier analysis. The median maternal time to death was used to estimate the age of offspring at maternal death. Survival was not censored at subsequent live birth, because patients with more than one live birth per graft were likely to have better graft function and survival, leading to informative censoring.
Pregnancy Outcomes
Pregnancy outcomes were categorized as termination of pregnancy, spontaneous abortion (Յ20 wk of gestation), stillbirth (Ͼ20 wk of gestation), and live birth. Transplant patient outcomes were compared with maternal age, decade, cause of ESKD, duration of ESKD, duration of transplant, and last serum creatinine using uni-and multivariable logistic regression analysis. Medically induced terminations were excluded for these comparisons (because decisions for termination were temporally influenced by medical practices), and spontaneous abortions and stillbirths were combined.
Statistic Analysis
Comparisons of continuous variables were by paired or unpaired t test, Wilcoxon rank sum and signed ranks test, ANOVA, and KruskalWallis test as appropriate. Comparisons of categorical variables were by Pearson's 2 test, Fisher exact test, and logistic regression as appropriate. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata 10 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Medians were presented with IQRs. Point estimates were presented with 95% CIs and medians with IQRs. P Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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